,

Miss Waltz salutatoridh
of Whitoford, Mich., class
Flnt wluUtoiiin at a graduating daas of Whitatord High
•chool, Ottawa Laka, Mich., is
Mae L. Waltz, daughter of
Supt. and Mrs. Melvin O.
Waltz.
Miss Waltz wUl attend Eas
tern Michigan college next fall
to major in elementary educatfam.
Mr. Waltz taught here after
he terminated his duties as
superintendent of the SouthCentral district at Greenwich.
Mrs. Waltz is the former Ix>uise MUler of this place.
BAND HOTHEBS TO MEET
Bond Mothers club will meet
in the high school auditorium
today at 7 p.m.
All members are urged to
attend.

W:-

BPA surveys record,
concludes it's good

Board of Public Affairs dealt
primarily with water matters
bit week and it concluded
after a three-hour session that
its record for 1858 was not
bad.
M
_*u 1
aw .> j ji
covered, there are some pro
blems of a continuing nature.
Principal among these is the
pressure in the West Broad
way service.
After considerable djscussion, the Board voted to buy
a new valve for |133 and di
rect its superintendent, Buss
ey J. Moser, start iooUng for
obstructions which have caus
ed a drop in flow from 691 (MIons a minuta to ISO j*t^*<***
beyond Park avenue.
The board's adviser, B. L.
Sbnpson, said he doein't think
encrustation is alone respon
sible for such a deficiency.
SIMPTON TOLD THE
board he has resigned his post
‘ KKl

aoboat 4
to join a Cleveland firm “ ®
sale, promotion executive. He
wiU retain his advisory assign
ments in Attica, Bucyrus, New
Washington and Plymouth.
The village’s water conaumption during 1958 was tS,315,000 gallons, or about 125,000 gallons a day. Average raw
water hardness was 643 parts
per million. After treatment it
was reduced to 83 parts per
mUlion.
Clerk Carl V. Ellis informed
the Board that $20,000 of the
electric mortgage fund No. 1
and $12,500 from the electric
fund have been deposited In
Peoples National bank as in
active deposits, to draw two
per cent interest if left for two
years.
!
L
P
w
I
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^
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service, was tabled. A sales
man present offered a demon
strator for $3,477.20.
Diamtind Crystal Salt Co.
was authorized to supply salt
o*'
bid of 70V4 cents per 100

PflS senior enters
state sctence test
James Wasserman, Piymouth High school senior, wiil
compete tomorrow at Capital
university, Columbus, against
state science entrants.
His entry, “Effect of Thiam
in Cbloride on Neuroses in
Small Animals”, was the only
superior rating received by
Plymouth High school pupils
in the district adenoe day at
Heidelberg college. Tiffin, Apr.
A
OaHak. iCamsey received
awnrded
the only excellent awarded
Plymouth entrants, for an ex
hibit in chemistry.

...........
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SS TH« PLYMOUTH MvCftm
VoL CVI — 106th Year, No. 16

Thiusday, April 16,1S69

Plymouth High school's con
t CMrr
i« S Ea« Mate H.S PlyMW*. OMo
cert band will present “Music
tend Om
OMMd
^ ornm, rhmtutK o.
for Springtime” at the annual
mmaamOH »Am, O • vmt in Cnwford. Hmtm md RkhM CoumlBE,
lUMhm.
0* * A. i. maoocx. *, i
TtMiwxi nrimuH) 7.«S)i
r. W. THOMAV I
p.m. in the auditorium.
Among numbers to be play- ---------------------ed by the concert band ore
“On the TraU" from the
“Grand Canyon Suite”, by
Ferde Grofe; “In A Persian
Market,” "The Surrey with the
Fringe on Top,” “Izindonderry. Air," and “Waltzing
Winds.” Judith A. Broderick
will be featured in a solo ar
rangement of "Trumpeter's
Lullaby.”
Clarinet quartet — Bonnie
Boyle, Sandra Barnes, Susan
Form and pattern of oppo school building on a new site ment of all high school pupils tion to the danger of complac
Meiser and Shirley Hawk — sition to the $530,000 school would rob the district of any to Plymouth.
ency. ‘This bond issue coming
and a 'trumpet trio — Ray bond issue took shape in the ability to finance further con
A second alternative is this: up on May 5 requires only a
Lynch, Barbara GuUett and armory Friday night.
struction and still not correct
Construction of a $445,000 simple majority of 50 per cent
Jane Hamman — will perform
Fifty patrons of Plymouth
lerali)
wing as addition to the pres plus one,” he said. ‘Those who
also.
school district coalesced their
tiloh.
ent high school, with remodel
During the concert the pre thinking on the subject during A State aid is slow in coming ling of the preset gsrmnasium, don't like the propoeal have
got to work to defeat it”
sentation of awards will be a two-hour open meeting.
^ — “and that’s a generous into a cafeteria and kitchen
There is a tendency, he saU
made in recognition of service
These developments were a sUtement,” says William B. and construction of a new
and merit during the 1958-IS- fact or seemed ready to be Ross, chairman of the commit gymnasium, auditorium and for many opponents of the
proposal to rely upon factors
59 school year.
come i.zi.*ts by the week’s end: tee — and not effective soon stage. Some fear was express over which they haven’t any
4 A site of 40 acres on a farm enough. Besides, the objection- ed that this proposal would influence — the recent in
” owned by Leo Barnes, a- ists say, the proposed con prove too attractive to many crease in tax valuation, which
15 in cast...
butting the east edge of the struction is too small to accom patrons of the district.
boosted taxes in the district by
A third alternative is this:
as much as 300 per cent a
Fifteen elementary school village, has been chosen by modate need at the outset; by
Construction of a $287,000 household, in some cases, and
pupils and a diorus will pre the Board of Education for the the time it is completed, it will
be even smaller. >
addition to the high school.
the choice of a site clore to
sent a one-act opperatU di new building.
2
There
is
doubt
the
school
SELECTION
OF
THE
BABstate
aid
would
be
in
No
rected by John Arndt in the
Plymouth, which ostensibly
elementary school Apr. 24 at ^ bond issue will appear on nes site, which had been “ov volved in either of the alterna would incur dispeasure athe ballot, because of a tech erlooked” by the site commit tives.
8 pjn.
mong residents of the eastern
nicality
in
which
the
Depart
tee
(Miles
Christian
did
not
Leads in "MulUgan's Mag
BOSS CALLED ATTEN- part of the district.
ic”, the tale of how a patent ment of Taxation and the De overlook it, but he said some
medicine man weaves a magic partment of Education don’t a- of the members of the commit
spell over moribund trade in gree. It's over a matter of $16,- tee would not hear of the site),
the country store of Mrs. 000 in accrued interest in the was by vote of 4 to 1. Gerald
Whitcomb, have been assigned bond retirement fund. If only Stanley, lone Shilohan on the
David McQuowm. youngest son $8,000 of it should properly be board, voted against the site,
of the Norman B. McQuowns, orbited to the overall debt of presumably because it is too
close to Plymouth.
and Eric Akers, son of the
Alternative plan as'enunci
Donald Akerses. Young Mc- of Education contends, the
Quown will sing the role of bond issue can go ahead to the ated by two members of the
An 84-year-old Plymouth were removed to Willard Mun-c.
MulUgan, young Akers of Dick, ballot. If all $16,000 of it must school board present, Donald
be charged to the overall debt, P. Markley and Haldon Chees- route 1 man was severely in ers were dismissed after a day^
son of the shopkeeper.
jured and his automobile de icipal hospital. The Newmeyn
Other roles are those of Lin then the bond issue can't go man, is this:
ahead
to
the
ballot
State
law
1. Addition of classroom molished Saturday afternoon of treatment, but Bland re
da Echelberry, Dorothy; Janis
Coon. Joan; James Hook, Jer requires that elactorate in a space to the present high when he turned into the path mains there for treatment of
ry; Chip Paddock, Slump; school district must vote to school, costing about $287,000. of another car at Fenner and broken ribs.
within
$5,000
of
Us
maximum
2.
Construction of new ele Base Line roads.
WUliam Phillips. Dan; Georgia
Mrs. Newmeyer received
indebtedness.
mentary center at Shiloh, cost
Henry Bland, who lives at
Gayheart, Mrs. Jones; Forest 4 State aid in principle is ing $270,000.
the intersection, turned south son facial lacerations,
Brooks, Teddy;
3. Demolishing of the old into the path of Herbert New- brmses and contusions, and her
wrong for the district the
Also, Sherry DeVeny, Bfrs. objectienists say, and abso Cass township school, built in meyer, 26, Plymouth route 1,
State highway patrolroM is
Skinner; Loretta Ramey, n*eEi- lutely wrong
in eppUcation. 1885.
WAUU^ AU.,
Thee cars collided with ter- sued a citation to Bland for
^
P*** To accept $220,8^in date aid
4. Conversion of the remain- beaded east in Base Line road, failing to yield thee ri^it of
Noiey; Diane Cunningham, — it must be rei^d
repaid e;t
ei the ing Shiloh quarters to a junior rific impact. Bland and Kew- way.
Mrs. Whiter and Jean Ann rate of half a mill a year for high school — for seventh and meyer’s wife, Ellen, 32, and
Lasefa, Mrs. Whitcomb.
TO MEET BfAY 18
23 yosrs — for a new high eigth graders — and assign his young son, Richard, four.

Opposition to new school issue
takes form; 50 in on planning

Henry Bland injured
in two-car collision

May 18 WiU be the date of
the next meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Smith sentenced
Ray H. Smith, 51. accused of
molesting chUdren, has been
sentenced to^$1,000 fine and
a year in the workhouse on
plea of guilty in Huron coun
ty common pleas'court.

< Hrs. Dawson dies
of sudden attack

THE BOABO SEEBIED DIB-'
pleased. that this bad been
d<aie by the council, but coneluded that it is better th«n
letting the money be idle.
Consideration of a new.
truck, to replace the nineyeiir-old vehicle presently in

Phillips adnHs
peftFlheflyfliied
An amended plea by Donald
'' R. Philips, 33-year-oId Plym
outh route 1 ipon who was aceusad of grand larceny by
Tbomaa Seas of New Haven,
brought him a sentence of $50
knd costs In^fine and'a 90-day
suspended jail sentence.
Phillips had pleaded inno; cebtt to grand larceny and was
> bound over to the Huron coun'* ty Srond jury. He was charged
by Saaa in connection with the
'A diMppearonee of plumbihg and
I other materials from New Ha” van Supply, of which Saas is
manager. An accomplice, Jamoa E. Poatemo, 20-year-ol
Mew Haven youth, was earlier
pai'mitUd to diange hit
to guilty of petit larceny. Be
roeelved the tame aentanea
and amt sworn into the V. S.
Army a few dayi later.
Mmpa a^aad to plaa
Mtty M p9Uy iuemr. 8^
^ ^ roduettoo of

..^

g j

ELEBCBNTARY SCHOOL OPERETTA i-ounding:
into shape under direction of John Arndt boasts a

cast which includes, from left, Eric Akers, Janis
Coon, Chip Paddock and Jean Ann Lasch.

Mrs. M)rrtle Dawson, 76.
died unexpectedly at her
home, 37 West High street,
Friday morning.
The wife of Harr>' Dawson,
she was bom in Plymouth
township Oct, 28. 1882. She
was a member of Plymouth
Chapter 231, Order of Eastern
Star; Hazel Grove Grange,
Sunshine club and Jolly club,
and of First Evangelical Luth
eran church.
Eastern Star services were
conducted from the McQuatc
Funeral home Sunday at 7 30
p.m. The Rev. Robert K. H.tII
conducted last rites Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m. W'ith burial in
Grecnlawn c^ctery.
A son, Orva, Shelby route 3,
also survives. There arc eight
grandchUdren and two great
grandchildren.

★

Chamber uses check, Carnegie course to 'win friends and etc.'
Mrs. Fronds Guthrie's sug- in a fund for the building.
first siren was installed in the asked to comment on the coun
gestiaa to place a new fireId her “thank you” to the village. Her husband, is a cil’s role in the proposed pur
bouae adjacent to the railraad Chambv, aba said that her inembar of the department chase of the Ramaey theater
atattai won first place In the hope mW that a "eommon af- now, and her brother, L. R. building. He said the price of
Chamber of Commerce “Bett fort by the community” wxmld Fetters, Is a former member, $18,000 la firm.
erment of Plymouth” conteaL be made to obtain the needed “Just a fire-fighting family,
Jaroet C. Davla chairman of
Chamber prcaident Franklin building. Mci. Guthrie baa wa are,” the said,
the Chambar's committee on
W. McCormldt handed her a boan an aetiva member of the
During the businesi meeting the tire house, said be had alchMk for $10 MoMuy Might ^PTOkuxUteryslot aMBy^Mn.. .4»hk^ foUoxred. a. dtotr fbc .Mdy reeeivod several offers
lirt. Qothrio proflaptly tonad Her fate, William FMtert, C3iambcr members, Coundl of flnaaeial eontributlons tothn ebade back to ba IndodMl
local ftoa cbltf wbaa tha mamber, Oumld 1. Akan, waa ward a building fund. Hu it

planning on meeting with the
council this week about the
matter.
At the suggeatipn of Edward
O. Ramsey, discussion of the
possibuw of the Chamber
sponsoring a- Dale Carnegia
Leadership course next tall
waa broached. It was agreed
by the 30-odd mambara praaant todo tiria.

The 14-week course will be
open to all area residents. For
Its sponsorship, the Chamber
vrlR receive renumeration. A
minimum class consists of SO
loembers pay $10 less.
The treisorer's report show
ed $81118 in the diamber's
bank account, a profit of $63.10 to date for the dinner aarr.
ed by the Chamber
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Patterson hurls Red to 3-2 win
I
£
I

I

Steve Pattenon pitched Hymouth'i Big Red to a 3 to 3
victory OVtt* T Jnrinj^^n ^ tlic
county tourney Monday after-

Pony loop 1u|Hir:
lack ol playen
A move to organize a Pony
league, for boys over 13 and
under 17, has apparently faU-.
ed, its backers acknowledged
this week.
**It was a good deal,” they
said, ”an .anonymous support
er volunteered to ^nate land
and materials for a first-class
dUmond at the edge of town.
Uniforms had been arranged
ior. All we needed ww volunieers — and we got three, the
Van Loo boys and Fate Chris
tian.
“It looks to us,” they said,
**that boys beyond the midget
league age don’t care at all about pony baseball.”
The anonymous supporter
has now withdrawn his offer,
“because I can use that land
to farm on.” He held the offer
open until Apr. 15.
Plymouth boys wishing to
play pony bail are now wel
come to go to Shelby to try
out for teams there.
They are required to bring
glove, shoes and permission
from their parents.

noon, allowing but two hits.
Plj^outh had to come from
behind to do it. The Big Red
rallied for three nms in the
seventh on a walk to Dick
Bookwalter, an error by the
Minutemen’s shortstop, a hit

Bowmen to stage shoot
at 28 targets Sunday
Huron Valley Bowmen will
stage a 28-target — 14 field
and 14 animal — shoot on the
Bowmen grounds in Plymouth
East road Sunday.
Registration opens at 13:30
and closes at 1:13 p.m.

Nuskle coach sal
lotalkalbaiHiii^
Robert Burkholder, head
basketball coach at Musking
um college, New Concord, will
be principal speaker at the an
nual banquet Apr. 28 ol Ply
mouth High School AlhleUc
association in the elementry
school here.
Tickets, on sale by PHSAA
members, are $3 each.
ASK ABOUT THRIFTY
BOX STORAGE
Only 32.(3
HECK CLEANERS

batsman, and a two-run single
by Walt BuUer.
Lexington, broke the ice in
the third with a single score
and added another unearned
run in the fourth.
The doughty Plymouth
right
ihthander struck out seven
and <didn't walk a man.
Lineups:
Plymeath
ab r h a
Butler, If
4 0 10
Patterson, p
Ousley, 3b
Hamly, cf
Bookwalter, lb
Strine, 2 b
G. Palmer, c
E. Lynch, tl
Russell, ss
Akers, ss
10 0-0
Totals
24 3 3 3
Lexington
Carver, 2b
Barr, c
Daugherty, p
Banks, lb
Morehead, rf
Finefrock, U 0 0
Adkins, cf
0 0
Huston, ss
1 1
Young, 3b
0 *0
Totals
2 1
sley.
tout: by Patterson, 6; by Dau
gherty, 12; Bases on balls: off
Daugherty, 2 Hit by ppitcher:
by Daugherty (Palmer); by
Patterson (Adkins)

member and a switch in as
signments.
■Paul E. K^er, 37-ycarold Creetlincr, was retain^ as
football coadi and assigned as
athletic director.
Charles Tschanen. present
athletic director, was relieved
By mZ OLD TmSB
of that job and assigned as ath
Just bow much rules chang letic business manager. He
said he’d accept the demotion.
es affect the placement of high Keltner
had told the board he’d
school footballers on collegiate quit il he didn’t get the athleic
teams was illustrated last director’s job.
week.
So Mr. Ward, the veteran
The Ohio High School Athw
letic association, which a year board member, turned in his
ago elected to adopt the two- suit Said he wouldn’t be a
or-one point after toucbdofvn party to turning the school
option when 47 other states, administration over to the ath
Alaska and Hawaii didn't, de letic department
cided it wouldn’t go along with
Knowing Superintendent
the colleges in widening the Ike Miller as we do, we doubt
this will transpire. But we in
goal posts.
The extra few inches, the sist Mr. Ward has something
OHSAA said, aren’t imporUnt when he points out that a foot
enough to warrant adopting ball coach, backed by the Boo
the rule.
sters club, can blackmail the
A year ago. the argument school board into doing some
was that adoption of the col thing it had already decided,
lege rule would “open a lot upon ample reflection, both in
of doors for our boys in col private and publicly, not to do.
lege ball”. Whether it did or
There’s a little too much of
didn’t is open to argument. In it hereabouts. The episode at
any case, it’s probably too soon Shaker Heists is but a case
to tell.
in point. It was no business of
But the grounds crews at the pupils who were heard on
several hundred Ohio high TV and radio whether the
schools can put aside their dig teachers were fired or not fir
ging tools — they won’t have ed — they’ve no business in
to widen the goal posts. Not terfering in the seboors ad
this season, anyway.
ministration. And if the school
THK HASSLE AT BUCT- board elected to fire the teach
rus over whether the' school’s ers, for whatever reason, there
administration will be turned were good and sufficient ways
over to the athletic depart to register disapproval withment produced the resignation., out naked, obscene pressures
of a well-respected board of this sort

On the
Sidelines

HBWl Mm ON

a*UH-(gBAFT
A MILLION SOUTHPAW
HUNTERS GET A
\REAK

FIRSTi
LEFTRIFLE

im me rnymeAL icrr-

HAmMOMKCe WfUNCM,
rmee just ttevee ms
A moDucTioM men-powm fUFie madk
FOR UFTK ttOYf A MIUION SOUmtUSW
Mtmeits
HAve m PUT UP mTH
secoPDPesr Atnr
Lomep.

NOW AVAHAUe M
aOTHlCFT- AND RIONTvepstoMS, TMe nfw savaof bolt
ACTION IS MAOe IN .2¥3, JOtf, .270 ANP
hand
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Most Complete in Plymouth

Willard

Strawberry
Ice Cream
Tv

P

there's e flood
at yoax
jHhgortipe...

4

TRY A HALF
.C.ALLON IN
OUR SPECIAL
PACKAGE

Everybody loves that
matchless strawberry
flavor. For a quick des
sert or an impromptu
treat, serve a heaping
dish of our famous
Strowberry Ice Oeom.

Ttot d«uttK... dm botidiig much... caiMd diougbdadr from your cat
window, may caow a flood.
Flooda fallow {ocot fire, a, aordy aa ins fallow OHdemaa. Whan fina
dnrtoy Bcn and cooCi ami andctgrawdi and ban aar^ the ftonccivc letiaL
cbere a oochinf to hold cbe tiiowatca. Thi I—• '
mmioo« of dollaii worth of ptopnty. Hwy al» wadi away rich tofl, Itariog
wide areas CO node ias> waaedanda.
Snincd wattnbeds an yoK one nd oommcniary on •omearw's ■nam.p ’
of poor ckiaeaddix lie ton of dcabec, tacnaiioaal areas and wikUif, thn
ceeolt. Yon dido'c do it? Someooe did. Nioe out of 10 fcceat ires are adfl

ICE CREAM IS A CHEERFUL FOOOI

Strawberry
Ice Cream
Now featured at Icodlag food stem.

U^aid Dairy Ooepi

So use your tdi tray. Douk your campfirc.'Bt cwdul w.m dl irex

I

imokevL

OMiar VDU

’hrr
IBboBiwAi

can

PRBVBirr forbbt PiRes i

we tiRww tfcit hmkmm %m m WRpoailtMBy H riwIHfcH Wthe pyfcBc wgjfam.

School boardbick^
of accused man
Charges that New Washini^n’s school superintendent
assaulted and abused a 17ye^-old-pupil are refuted in
a "public statement by the
of education there. ..
ter Heydinger, father'of
Carlyle Heydinger, alleges the
boy sustained a broken nose
and other injuria Oct. 1. 1958,
when Howard H. Browns, su
perintendent, struck the pupil.
He says three davs of hospit
alization at Bucyrus were nec
essary.
The board unanimously agreed the charges are un
Jama Bender, left Bellville, Claire Will, center. Shelby, founded ‘and that Browns
wu recently named a county! was the runner-up champion should be exonerated.
com growing champion at af with a yield of 145.13 bushels
The case is before Crawford __
banquet in Columbus, where per acre. Third place winner, county common pleas court.
other Ohio com yield winners Robert Davidson, absent, Lex
THIS DOOR has opened on
were honored. Bender's yield ington, had a yield of 141.53
thousands of days here, yet a
ASK ABOUT THRIFTY
of 1S1.52 bushels per acre top bushels per acre. Fourth place
vast majority of citizens have
BOX STORAGE
ped Richland county in the winner was Harold Snavely,
never passed its threshhold. A
Only $2.95
1S58 National Selected S-acre right Bellville, with yield of
public building, too. Give up?
DeKalb corn growing contest. 140.84 bushels per acre.
HECK CLEANERS
Turn to page 7 for answes.

Bolivillo (amior wins prize for production
^ ' of com in county; Ctair Wilt fakes second

STORE HOURS
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Fonisaldlliriiig
for Lorain plant

MONDAY THRU 1HURIDAY 9 A.M. TO ( PM.
FRIDAY and UIURDAY iA.M.T09P.M.

Ford Motor Co.'s Lorain
plant is going at top speed, of
ficials of the firm say, and sev
eral hundred jobs are open.
Ford will assemble about
140,000 passenger cars this
month, just about double the
figure for April of 1957.
Additionally, 30,000 truck
assemblies are slated.
ALL ROADS GO TO THE

[ASTAMBA

Although overtime to com
monplace at the plant. Ford
authoritia said dealers’ stock
ere low. They average slightly
over a month’s sales.

1930 Page »

Abniy. shop al bemc M
ASK ABOUT THKIFTT
BOX STOBAGE
Only $L»5
HECKCLEANEBS

“Keep faith with those you love.”
elmer e. markley, representiiig
longstreth memorials of galion, 28 w. broadway

Lillo Beauty Salon

STARTING - Thur. Apr. 16(h

open

Thur-Fri Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
Sat-Sun Shows at 1-3-5-7-9

9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Mondays — Saturdays

MUt
D&.

9 a. m. to 9 p. m., Thursdays — Fridays

Eunice Lillo, new owner and operator, was
with .Tosef in Mansfield and manager
of Village Hair Fashion, Mansfield.

irs TIME FOR

ENTERTAINMENT ! t !

-k

★

FOU THE BEST IN MOVIE

------- Telephone Plymouth 7-4501-------

IT’S THE CASTAMBA
WITH
STEROPHONIC SOUND

Brighten up ycur home and cicon owoy the
gloom of winter with your fovorite Hous^ld
& Sundry Suppliw, Soops, Powders and De
tergents. Yours 01 Iroditionol CLOVER FARM
savings.

KLEENEX % 254
FREE 25c Pkg. Of Flower

Seeds

^

SUPER SWEEPER BROOMS

ALSO

WITH BLEACH

AMMONIA

ONCE OVER

Qt.25c SPK&SPAN

K" MILK 2

2for29c

WITH SOAP IN PAD

—

PKG. OF 10

25c SOS PADS

25c

69^

half gallon
cartons

DINNERS
BIRDSEYE-PEA5

THE PAGANS

LARGE CANS

TIDE gianfsize 77c JOY large size 37c COMET
LARGE BOX

Apr. 16,17,IK

NIGHT OF THE
QUARTER HOON
Nat King Cole - Julie London

P&G’S HOUSECLEANING SPECIALS
BO PEEP

Thur-Fri-Sat

PIERRE CRESSOY
Sun thru Wed Apr 19.20.21.22

the best-selling roar
of
the ages!

PURE
BEEF

‘

fiilwofT 29c HEAD UTTUCE

BOVS!

%

26 W. Main Street — SMby» O
— Tel. 2299-1 and 418S-1 —>

Newman-WomRD
Coiuns-Caot' ■

LOANS

49c

RONES AND FARMS
• FHA Mortgage Loans
• Conventional Loans — Liberal Terms
• Buying, Building, Repairing and Refinancing
• Interest (Amount) Is Reduced E.hch Month
• No Advance .Appraisal Fee

2 heads 29c

HAMBURGER ^‘ 39

POB THE HAM WHAT AM

Drug Store

TMBFUAC, J

“55«

2pkgs.29c PET RITZ PIE - apple or cherry

Hometown Savin
WheravrYou
Drin
AerosK town
acrorji the nation,
there’, alwaye a
Sute Farm repro„ntativo nearby.

BcP'
^
IW '
^

BLADE CUT

SMOKED PKNKS lb. 29c SKINLESS WIENERS

Stevenson's

roAiJUV Ro«3ao~|

MAINE POTATOES
TOMATOES

SHARP RELIEF
Midu’ives u^ed to put a kmf« under the bed to “cut
the pain” of chiiJi^irth, Sounds fCK.'i.bh, no\vada>s.
But then, we’re 1uca>. Wc hj>c man\ wonderful painrclievmg drugs . . other powerful tneJtcauons, ux>.
\\hcn you're ill. Like advantage of the neucr. ctTectisc medicin.i[s. Seek >our ph>sician'> advice . .. he’s
the only one gualir-cd to prescribe I'jr >our health
Then, if he reco"^mcnds rrKdtcaiio.i. cook to us for
prescripuou

49c BEEF ROAST

lb. 55c

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Total debts may be consolidated and
monthly payments reduced. Come in
today and confer with our loan officer.
NO OBUGATIO.Nr
Serving

I I

Home

/ViACK'S
iixr:.

Owners

k

Clover
F'ARr\4

Super Market

JACK F. SnCXNEY, (■■hO
Ante - Ub - Fhe and OhhH7
150 E. Mton Street — Shdby. a
SW. Nna MuKal Aiimiwha. lawrmia Co.
Hean OHkm ‘

Since
1692

Federal

SavIngsandLoanAssoclaflon
127 PARK AVENUE WESf
MANSFIELD

OdMC oeicts: Akro«

(H«a« OtRe*)

'

'

....................... ;»'
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Nine Prerfvteriaa men
to go to firing pariey

■i

Nine men of Firrt Preebyterian church will attend the
aprins rally of men of Woos
ter Preabytery In Ashland'#
Flrat Presbyterian church
Sunday from 3 to 7:4$ pjn.
They are the Rev. Moss Ru.
tan, Robert Cornell, Charles H.
Dick, Clarence Barnes, J. RayCormick, Oscar J. Gowitzka,
mond Willet, Franklin W. McCharles Vanasdale and James
D. Cunninjham.

Susie sex

Kluilis on honors list

}
I
I
f
i

There was tacked tc my
bedroom door, with a red ring
around the note sayi|ig **Suzie, I think you ought to read
this — ask hie if you don’t
grasp it", this piece of stuff.
“In our friendly neighbor
city of St Augustine, great
flocks of seagulls are starving
amid plenty. Fishing is still
good, but the gulls don’t know
how to fish. For generations
they have depended on the
shrimp fleet to toss them
scraps from the nets. Now the
fleet has moved to Key West.
“The shrimpers had created
a welfare state for the St Au
gustine gulls. The big birds
never bothered to learn how to
* fish for themselves and they
never taught their children to
fish. Instead they led their lit
tle ones to the shrimp nets,
j
“Now the seagulls, the fine
free birds that almost symbo
lize liberty itself, are starving
to death because they gave in
' to the ’something for nothing’
lure! They sacrificed their in
dependence for a hand-out.
“ A lot of people are like
that, too. They sec nothing
wrong in delectable scraps
from the tax nets of the U.S.
Government’s ‘shrimp fleet’.
But what will happen when the
government runs out of goods?
What about our children of
generations to come?
"I^t’s not be gullible gulls.
We Americans must reserve
our talents of self-sufficiency,
our genius for creating things
for ourselves, our sense of
thrift and our true love of in
dependence.”
This was written. Pop says,
by a bank in Jacksonville, Fla.
He sounded kind of sad
when he said, “Honey, I be
lieve every word in this piece,
but I think they’re wasting
their breath."
Gee, is it true? Is America
going to pot?

Kent Knaus, Plymouth route
1, is one of 102 Ohio Northern
university students cited to the
honon list for the winter quarter.
Requirements for citation to
the list: grade point of 3.S or
better (4.0 is perfect).
He is a senior in the liberal
art^ college. The son of the
Kent Knauses, he is married to
the former Nancy Barbour.

WSCS sets training
An officers* training day has
been scheduled for JO a.m. to
2 p.m. Apr. 30 at the Plymouth
Methodist church for WSCS
members of that church, Shi
loh, Willard, and New Haven
churches.
READ THE ADVERTISER

The Clarence O. Cramers
weekend guests of the J. M.
Cramers in Toledo, where J.
M. Cramer observed his %77th
birthday Sunday. The Ara
Cramers and the Joseph Kuszs,
Toledo, also attended.
Sunday evening the Craners
entertained the Keith Good
ings and Miss Jean Crider,
Mansfield.
Mrs. Lanny Gooding entered
Mansfield General hospital for
observation Sunday.
The Worley Reeds hav mov
ed to Florida, having chosen
Tomiami Shores Trailer park,
near Bradenton.
Mrs. C. W. SiddaU and Mrs.
John F. Tschappat of Fairborn
spent the weekend with their
sisters, Mrs. L. D. Barkes of
Shelby and Mrs. P. W. Tho-

Plymouth’s third annual
Girl Scout and Brownie Scout
day camp will be conducted
during the week of July 13 in
Mary Fate park
Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry
wU again be the camp director
with Mrs. Harold (Pete) Ruckman assisting her. Mrs. L. G.
Williston will be program sup
ply chairman.
Following chairmen have
been appointed for the camp:
Mrs. Mary Fazio, food; Mrs.
William Reed, health and safe
ty: Mrs. Robert L. Meintire,
berry, milk.
Volunteers are needed to as
sist wit hthe camping activities
during the week. Persons in
terested are asked to call Mrs.
Echelberry. She is planning a
three-day training period next
month for the camp staff.
Girl Scouts of the sixth
grade and up may register for
Iione Star camp, which will be
held during the summer near
Gallon for six days, through

Willetts to meet
AUce WUlett group First Evangelical Lutheran church,
will meet at the home of Mrs.
D. Karl McGinty Tuesday at
7:30 p.m.
Mrs. J. B. Kennedy will be
the asaiating hostess.
READ THE AOVERTISEB

EVINRUDE
ll'.t'K

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

motors

Rii'TKNGEE'S
{

Jessie and Margaret Cole
spent the weekend in Akron
with their brother, Clarence, to
help celebrate his birthday.
While they were there, they
visited with three former Me
thodist pastors of Plymouth,
the Rev. J. C. Campbell, the
Rev. Thomas Sheesley, and the
Rev. Mr. H. K. Wintermute.
Mrs. Richard Lowery and
her three sons of Youngstown
spent the weekend with her
parents, the Joe Rebers. Sun
day they were dinner guests of
th A. J. Lowerys.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan P. LaFoliette were Saturday night
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Campbell in
Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schneid
er left Monday morning for a
three week visit in Avon Park
Fla.
The George Leshos spent the
w'eekend in Cleveland wth Bdr.
and Mrs. Paul Lesho.
Mrs. Howard DoUor of San
dusky visited with her aunt,
Mrs. Bertha Seaholts, Thurs
day and also called on the Earl
Hankammers. Mrs. Seaholts's
son and daughter-in-law, the
Gordon Seaholtses, Kent, were
here Apr. 7 for the day.
The Clarence Crums, Attica,
were Thursday visitors of Mrs.
James St. Clair, who Sunday
entertained Mrs. Jessie Chilcote. granddaughter and greatgranddaughter, Attica.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Cashman and Mr. and Urs. H. J.
Coon were luncheon guests
Tuesday of the Union Com
merce bank of Cleveland.
Mrs. Edward B. Curpen
spent a few days last weekend
in Oxford with the Ralph Feys.
She was accompanied by Mrs.
Bioasom Fey of Elyria.
Mrs. Jasper Fralick of Shel
by, sister of Ira Ross, is re
ported in a satisfactory conditlon in Cleveland gHnif, wfatte
she h*a been a paOent for ae-

TeL TWining 6-2781

Now it's spejled Ni$wonger!
A former Shilohan who has
made his mark in police work
in Cincinnati is the author of
an article in “The Advocate",
magazine of Union Central
Life Insurance Co.
Floyd Niswonger, a detec
tive in the Cincinnati police
department, an expert in “con
fidence games”, wrote the
piece, titled “Anything for a
Buck!”, to alert insurance pe
ople about schemes to bilk un-'
suspecting, naive citizens of
money.
Although he’s written artic
les before, this is the first, says
Detective Niswonger,
for
which he's been paid.
Shiloh Town and Country
Garden club met Monday ev
ening with Mrs. Everett Pry.

f^etdonad^ ^pealun^

Girl Scouts to hold
annual day camp
week of July 13

jUTBOARD

TAe News
of Shihh

Twelve members were pres spring congress of the United
ent Mrs. Hugh Boyce present Lutherap church women.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cor
ed the topic, “Grafting Trees".
She showed a number of sam bin and son Tom, were
ples illustrating the method weekend guests of Mr. and
used and gave the recipe for Mrs. John Barnhart
Class of 1062, Flymbutb
the grafting compound. An
nouncement was made the High school, recently elected
flower show will be held in officers, who are Robert Bushey, president; Anetta Daw
June.
Plans were made to have a son, vice-president; Karen
booth at the spring festival ai Huston; treasurer; David Hus
ton, secretary.
the school.
Harry Foster has taken em
At this booth they will sell
flowering crab trees as well as ployment in Greenwich, where
he has worked the past two
other plants.
Twelve members plan to at weeks.
Rickie, seven-year-ojd son
tend the district meeting Sat•of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckirday
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pitten- man. was the honor guest' at
ger joined friends from North a supper Sunday evening
Fairfield to spend S&day ev which his mother served to a
ening at the home of Mr. and number of close relatives.
Mrs. Charles Lattimer in Route Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. McBride, Mrs. Maud
3.
Anthony and George Cihla Ruckman. Bdr. and Mrs. Robert
of Cleveland were Sunday Moser and daughter, Mr. and
guests at the home of the Mrs. Robert Lofland and Mrs.
Coletla Shaffer.
former’s son, Joe Cihla.
Scoutmaster Leo Kendig and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huston
and two children were in Cle five boys spent Friday even
veland Sunday to spend the ing at the skating rink in
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mansfield. Those who made
the trip were Gary Foster,
West.
Mr. wd Mrs. Ernest Shade Chuck Kaylor, Buddy Fletcher
and son of Willard spent Sat Delwin Herz, and Allen Ken
urday evening with the John dig.
The Rev. and Mrs. WUliam
Barnharts. Guests in the same
home Sunday were Mr. and Boyer and daughters of Twel
Mrs. Glen Molder and John ve Mile, Ind., spent two days
Molder of Shelby and Mr. and last wek at the Dale Owen
Mrs. Ernest C^bin.
After a three-week trip to
Hr. and Mrs. Carl Wagner
of Tan Buren and Mr. and California, Mr. and* Mrs. My
Mrs. Earl Wagner and daugh ron Guthrie returned Monday
ter of Blooitodale visited kin evening. While in California
they visited their son, I>onald,
in this vicinity Sunday.
Blrs. L. D. Wolfersburger, and his family at Lompoc. EnMrs. Rudy Rader, Mrs. 'C. W. route home, they stopped at
Cassel. Mrs. Walter Porter and Phoenix, Arir, where they
Mrs. Henry Fulk were at North visited Roy Squire^ a relative
Robinson Sunday to attend the whom they found in good

veral weeks.
Mrs. William B. Ross was
taken to Willard Municipal
hospital for treatment Sunday
by McQuate’s ambulance.
Grandson of the H. Victor
Munns, Victor Brown, Columbus, Ga., has been elected to
the National
Natior Honor society in
Baker High school there. Ad
mission to the society is based
on character, scholar^p, lead
ership and service. He is the
son of Chief Warrant Officer
and Mrs. Coates Brown.
Kenneth Myers and L. B.
Hook visited at Crile hospital
with Haldon Myers Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Myers entertain
ed her sister, Mrs. Thomas
Hay, NorwalkMrs. Oscar J. Gowitzka was
admitted to Grant hospital,
A section of The Plymouth Advertiser
Columbus, Monday for obser
vation.
A family dinner honored
Ben Chronister's 85th birthday
Sunday at the Kenneth Echelberry home. He turned 85 on
Apr. 8, for the occasion the
Echelberry’s guests were the
Byron Griests of Massillon, the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chronister, Willis Chronister, Harvey
Bowers, Charles Bachmans,
Mrs. Madelaine Ferguson and
her son, and Miss Sunday My
ers. all of Mansfield; the Will
iam Chronisters, Harry and
Patricia Chronister.
Mrs. KfW Bauer, reporter
TeL Willard 6-9321
The William C. Enderbys
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Enderby near Shiloh.
The Raymond Babcocks and
Mrs. Lettie Babcock were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lee in Shelby.
James laonghurst, Willard the Robert Penroses, Norwalk,
The Robert Kesslers, the reaitor>insurance broker who Apr. 5.
Wilbur Hasses and Miss Viola was Ohio State football cap
The Rodney Taylon of
Kessler visited with Ray Kess tain in 1940, is the new zoning Chardon visited the WiUiam
ler in Cleveland clinic Sunday. inspector in New Haven town Hoyleses Apr. 5 afternoon.
They report he is improving ship.
Mrs. David Tanner will en
rapidly.
He replaces Donald Chap tertain the Farm Women’s
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J. Petit man. resigned.
Sunshine club at her home
were Sunday dinner guests of
lOOFellows and Rebekah Thursday. Menu committee is
her parents, the Raymond lodge served a pancake t»up- Mrs. Ferl Buckingham, Mrs.
Barrs, in Ashland.
per for members and families Dtiane Slessman and Mrs.
The Robert MacMichacls at in the lOOF haU Saturday at 5 Charlu Wyandt, Jr. Rcogram
tended open house of the new p.m.
committee is Mrs. Willard
hospital Sunday. Mrs. MacMrs. J. A. Snow and Mrs. Baxter and Mrs. Donald Jam
addition to Lodi Community Clifford Shreve will be hos ison. There will be a plant and
Michael had been a patient at tesses today for the WSCS at bulb exchange.
the hospital after an automo the church.
Members of Easter Rebekah
bile accident last month.
Callers last week at the lodge are reminded to bring
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons Boyd Mitchell home were sales tax stamps to the meet
returned Apr. 7 from Florida, Donald Capelle, Harry Rhors, ing tomorrow night.
where they visited several Frank and Kenneth James, the
Members of the Huron Val
days in Lake Wales with Mr. C. H. Rolhgerys, the Charles ley Board of Education and
and Mrs. H. V. Ruckman, in Langhursts, the R. W. Barrs, their wives. Clerk Mary Day
Bradenton with Mrs. George J. the Frank Mitchells end Mrs. and her husband, the Tom AdSearle, with the E. L. Earn Josephine Meyn*. all of Will loofs ahd the Clifford Shreves
ests at Ft. Myers Beach, and ard; Blrs. L R. Fetters, Plym attended the banquet and
in Oneca with Miss May Page outh, and Mrs. MUton Will- meeting of the county ixiard
and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cul iams, Toledo.
members and the cte^ prin
ver.
The Frank Schoens, Belle cipals asaocUUon at New Lon
Mr. and Mrs.^ Glenn Dick vue, spent Apr. S evening with don Grange Apr. 7.
q>ent the weekend in Cineln- her parents, the Richard Chap
Members from Norwalk,
naU visiting her brother and mans.
Milan, Huron, Tiro and Crest
slstcr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Je
The A. W; Penrose^ visited line attended the lOOFellows
rome Gregory.
their son and datightcr-in-law, pcncaks sapper Setardey.

health.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce
spent Sunday afternoon with
her brother, Dan King, Mans
field. Mr. King has fust been
releesed from the hospital af
ter e heed-on eoUision neer
Mt Vernon at Easter. Mr. and
Mrs. King end their daughter
were seriously injured, the
mother still in a critical con
dition at the boqdtaL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guth
rie and ton, Bobby, were call
ers Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Neikirk at
Ashland.
Mr- and Mrs. RusseU Cope
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ad
ams, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Bryan were In Sycamore Fri
day night to 'attend inspectirm
of Enterprise Chapter, OES.
Mrs. Josephine Barnes, deputy
grand matron, was inspecting
officer.
Mrs. Gloyd Russell returned
Thursday from a vacation trip
to Macon, Ga., where she vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harold RusseU. On Easter Sunday she at
tended services at St Lukes
Evangelical Lutheran church,
where Mr. end Mrs. Rusaell
were received into member
ship by transfer.
Junior High Athletic associ
ation will sponsor a cake walk
and dance Friday evening,
Apr. 24, in the Shiloh auditor
ium. Cake walk will start at
7:30 p.m., dance from 9 Until
12.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sea
man were guests Sunday at g
dinner party at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Harold
Sloan, Plymouth. The occas
ion marked the 15th birthday
of Carol Sloan.
Other guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Heifner and
daughter of Shelby and Mr.
and Mrs.- Wayne McLaughlin
and family of Burbank.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Williams,
who hove occupied a trailer in
Pettit street for the past four
years, left Friday for Sizemor,
Ky., where Mr. Williaim ex
pects to retire.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean England
and three children spent Sun
day afternoon in BellviUe.
While there, Mr. England and
daughter, Lyn Ann, enjoyed a
short airplane ride over Bellville and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moser
have sold their property in
Pettit street to Harley Hoover,
employed in Shelby. Mr. Hoo
ver formerly operated the

Shell Service station here.
Lasers entertained the win
ners in a sales tax contest in
the primary department of the
Lutheran Sunday school, Sat
urday afternoon.
WhUe on a picnic at the
Huston farm Saturday,. CarU
Smith, 12-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith,
met with a painful accident A
frog spear with which some <A
the children were playing hit
her foot end became embedd
ed. She was taken to the Office
of the village physician, where
the spear was extracted and
ahe waa given anti-tetanua in
oculations.
,
Hannagan Construction Cq.:
Urban#, formerly employed by s
the village to construct tbeF
treatment plant and lift sta-:^
Uon for the new aewer system,
has turned it# contract ovar to
tha y<mTT20|fifinn Co.i Huia*
field, which plans to move its
equipment here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby NesUtt
have purchased the Shaw
property in West Main street
and plan to move on or ,before
July 1.

Catherine Taylor dan.
to meet next week
Catherine Taylor claia, First'
Presbyterian church, will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 pm. at the
home of Mrs. Harry Dick. Mrs.
Florence Coe will be the cohostess.
„
Devotioiu will be conducted
by Mrs. L. R. Fetters. Miss He- •
len Akers will lead the Bible
study.
BECOBD

HOF

Wes BapUns — Bhw Crystals
New Washington

«

High School
SAT. APB. 18 — 8:38 to 11:38

NOTICE
Sale of farm machinery Apr
25th. Mrs. Clarence IgroiUit
look for sale bill in next weeks
issue of the Advertiser.
16p
FERRY-MORSE tawn seed.
Sacco Lawn Food; True
Temper and Ames garden tools
Eckstein’s Hardware, Plym
outh. Tel 7-5133.
16c

Hew Haven
Messenger

Langhurst named instiedor of zoning

THE RALPH DAUFS posed for De\lto cam
era daring their 40th wedding anniveraary fete.

[PUBLIC SALEr
SA1URDAY,»ni25IH,AT1lA.N.
Hotpoint ranges, i-efrigerators, diahwasherj,
dispos^is, water beaters, built-in ovens and top
burners, air conditioners, televisions.
' SOME USED AFPUANCES
Alo one 25-in. Eclipse power mower. One riding
sickle bar mower.
nNANCING AVAILABLB
FORREST E ELUa Ho^oiiit Saks ft Serviee
Rt89atHyeraRoad
OMfty.Ohto

, -T. •
■'
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This page is a memo pad! On
it you can write a list of the
items you need. Hang it up in
a convenient place where you
check against next week’s iswon’t forget it. Then got it to
sue of The Advertiser. Mark a
bargain and buy it before it's
o lat<
Boy it at home. Why? Why.
because your home town mer
chant has to live with you, to
go to church, drink coffee, put
his kids in school with yours.
He can’t risk spoiled or faulty
merchandise. He has to* see to
it you get a fair deal at a fair
price, Do him the courtesy of
looking .«
what he's got
Read his ad, visit his store.
Don't claim he's defteated by
an out-of-town competitor un
til you've looked at ALL sides
of the product.
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COMMUNITr
CALEKDAI!

Mothers' post goes
to Mrs. McCormick
Mrs. FnnUin W. McCor
mick was elected president of
the Mothers' club Apr. 7.
Mrs. Wilford Postema is
first vice-president. Mrs. Ken
neth McDougel second vicepresident, Mrs. Lace WUUamson secretary and Mrs. Walli ace Redden treasurer,
i Mothers a^ chose a dtixens
; committee to represent the or'*ganisBtion in school matters.
'They are Mrs. Edwin Beechking. outgoing president, and
vMrs. H. James Root
\
The new officers will be
[honored at the May 5 meeting.
[ A committee reported prices
'for fencing to be installed a' ;round the playground. The

HaktaolMiat...

dub will contribute $450 to
ward the project, with a re
quest of the Board of Educa
tion to complete the project,
which wUl coat about $600.
The board at its Apr. 8 meeting
agreed to do so and authoriz
ed Supt M. J. Coon to infurther into prices of
Engagement of their daugh
icing before it is sidered.
ter. Patricia Ann to James L.
Jacobs, son of the James Ja
cobses, 65 Blill street, b an
nounced by the Howard McClarys, Greenwkb.
Mbs McCbry will bo gradu
ated by Greenwich High school
in May. A 1157 graduate of
Plymouth High school, Mr. Ja 
Kathy West, daughter of the cobs attended Bi
Thomas Wests, celebrated her Slate universUy
Library nsoorda gifts
second birthday Monday with employed by B. R. Donnelley
Sc Sons Co., WUlard.
a small party.
No date fpr the wedding has
Mr. and Mrs. Gile Simon of
! Library fund recors dona
tions in memory of Mrs. Arch Shelby were Saturday -night been set.
tSteele by the Misses Alma guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
(Clark and Florence Danner. Armstrong.
L. R. Fetters and Wm,
Carl V. Ellis, president of The hospital boot
pladys Van Vlcral:. in mem the Ohio Municipal Clerks' as
Admissions recorded in Wil
ory of Mrs. Carl M. Loflund by sociation, will preside at the
Robert MacMichaels, and annual meeting in Columbus, lard Municipal hospital follow:
today. Mrs. Ellis will also at Jerry Kilgore, Plymouth, Apr.
1; Karen Moore, Plymouth
tend the meeting.
route 1, Apr. 3;
Betty Hilton, Plymouth,
mouth, Apr. 5; Sue Slone, ShiApr. 5; James Vaughn. Plyloh, Apr. 6.
Estella Thompson, Plymouth
was released Apr. 4.
rue emper
William Addms is a patient
in drile hospital, Cleveland,
where he *is in traction for
treatment of a slipped dbc.

loco g

Gardening is more fun with
New I
I
fools

Mra. Norbert Studer will b«
hoztew Thurzday to the Maldi
of the Mist at her home'south
of Tiro.
Mfa. George Roberta will
conduct the program.

P-TA^s...
Mrs. Guy Flora's home ec
onomics pupils will stage the
program Ijlonday at Shiloh
Junior Kigii school when Shi
loh and Plymouth Parent-Tea
chers associations bold a com
bing meeting at 8 p.m.

few therp pohrta
pw Inch of width
Sorroted ode* d»0t boitor. hoot
foalw. Rnt odvonce In ke« dt>
•Ian 1a yMTil

for lody oordanartr-er for ony«

REAR

SPEAKER KIT

STAR VIEW Dfi¥e 10
Between Norwalk and
Monroeville
FrI-Sot-Sua

on Bonto Z$
Apr. 17-18-1$

APRIL LOVE

Aluto Radkw $39il5 op. Coatom bmhuited Transistor for late model cars.

TV STAMPS

DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL
YOU CAN RECEIVE AS A BONUS
A REAR SEAT SPEAKER KIT WITH
THE PURCHASE OF ANY
MOTOROLA CAR RADIO

OPEN ONLY FRIDAY
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
COMING NEXT MONTH
'TEN COMMANDMENTS"
Children under 12 FREE

AC

AUTOMOBILE 0WN»S!
CREDIT

STORM RIVER

will go out of his
way to bring
loans your way

NOORE'S STORE
12 WEST MAIN STREET

TEL. SHELBY ZltSl

GENUIIE DMOH GRANin MONOMENIS
,

SPECIAL!
S25
TO

S1000
You orronge your loon . . . your
woy. on Signature* only, cor or
furniture. Phone first for 1 Trip
Sturdy rl
froma with flwlbta
•tad taath.

mm mm

FOLLOWING ApVA^^Ip^: 4 '

I. qaalHy Granite.
2. Wide Selection.

,7. Local r^f&LtloB.
8. Guranteed aatlafactiea.

S. Prompt delivery.
I. Coarteoua service.

18. The Low^ Prices fat
America.

i s;S2,'=i2r' !rsr

........ THERE IS NO STRONGER GUARANTEE!
American Monument Manufactoring Company
Guaranteed Saving of 20 to 40 Per cent!

Ca»«LU Flnawcw Cwswrauaw

Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main SL —Phone; 4-2766, SheJby

In the yeui to come, oor guarantee will bold good for your diUdren and you- children’s
children.

^MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

_____

OMTH£ SQUARE

JAMES CJIINEBAUGH, Yolv Local RepresentaliYe

SAVE 2St ON
BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS!

528 W. EMERALD ST., WILLABO, raONE 3-7815 COLLECT

We will redeem your
April Reader's Digest coupon!

BING S SRING

1

Shelby. IS W. Main Strcol

SAVINGS !

JUMBO 7 Pc. CHROME DiNNETTE

Junior Fire Marshals at Work
Setsson and paste pots are even busier than usual these days
in oor schooIs-AND FOR AN IMPORTANT REASON.
Af i special Spring Clean-Up safety project, our Junior Fire
Marshals are making and distributing doorknob tags to
remind us all that fire is a constant threat to life and property.
It*t our pleasure to sponsor the year-round Junior Fire
Marshal program for school children in our community. You
can help by foUowing the advice on fh# tag you will find
on your dooTv

LoRand Insurance
Agency
TB. T-S«n
Kepfta»atint the ffertibfd Fke htmrance Compai^

Berkshire wants you to see for yourself
that Berkshire guaranteed stockings
will not run from lop or toe into the sheer
leg area!
That’s why you’ll 6nd a money-saving
coupon on the inaide back cover of the
April Reader’s Digest. It’s worth 25t
towards your purchase of a pair of sheer
Berkshire guaranteed stockings.’
We will redeem your coupon. Choose
full-fashioned or seamless Berkshires.
from 1.38

TNESTOnt
WlTHjmt

♦

- ^

ONLY AMERICAN CAN OFFER YOU ALL

FOR CRISP, CLEAN
PRUNING

wniAQ. Noaloownins hirvga nut end belt. Slide,
action thumb catch.

sr^^i
Nanejr MacMlchael
Albert Chandler, Jr.
Vicki L Echelberry

ASK ABOUT THRIFTY
BOX STOBAGB
Only $LtS
HECK CLEANERS

YOUR FRIENDLY LOAN MANAGER

•3«

C. M. McPherson
2$HtonURobe^
Jane Ann Smith

-FREE-FREE-FREE-IREE-

Grange ...
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bigg
ie will be honored guests Sat
urday night when Plymouth

William Hoylaa
Shirley Donnenwirth
TnmmasEl^t Henry
mane Ruckman
*

oy^ W. Fsckstaln, Sr.
Mrs. S. E. Condon
21 MonteUe Leone Faust

Apr. IT Theodore Ro6s
Frank Myen
Mra. Edith Roaa
Idrt. R. L. Brooks
Donna RusaeU
Pearl Elder
M. S. Mills
Martha EUiott
Mrs. Carl V. Ellia
James Kleffer
18 Mr,. R. C. Davis

Friendship class...
Mrs. Mabel Shoup and Mrs.
George Young will be hostess
es Tuesday when the Friend
ship circle meets at 7:30 p.m.
in the Methodist church.
Devotions will be conducted
by Mrs. Bertha Seaholts, the
program by Mrs. John Weaver.

Linda Lynch
Ronald Prediari
Sandra Nordyke
John T. Armstrongr
ChaHes H. Dick
Michael Dorlon
19 Nancy Lewb
' AUce Engle
Diana Vogel
Xxeatrice Newland
80 Michael BAilb

^ ^ AxAAA A Jlsl MS '9‘

Garden dub ...
Mra. D. G. Cunningham will
be hostess to the Plymouth
Garden club tomorrow night
at her home.
The program will
roimd table discussion.

r".

grange entertains at farewell
■party.
The Rigglae, who recently
sold their farm in Route 178 to
Plymouth Farm Co., ara now
living in Sanduafcy.

r\\
Gleaming beauty, teamed with meeltime corafort! Trlpleplete ebrome constmethm . . . wipes dean wUh ease,
realsU seulfs and acratehes ... neatly uphobtesod in heavy
duty plastic. Heat and stala-reaitlaBt Ubie tap, i match
ing chain in grey, chaecoel or yellew. Speeially priced (or
money sevhigs at Blag's ! ! !
-$S DOWN DBLIVX8S
PHONE OBDEBS — 2-1731
38 MONTHS TERMS
CAN BE ABBANGED
FREE PABKING
FREE M MBUE OEUVEBY

BINC S

FBEE MOVIE TICKETS I! I
Two Pljrmooth Drivo-b
Thootor Hdkats an yam
PBEE at BINQ’S with mr
: ponkaao a( |1$ or man ! 11

r,

CubSceirisstady
Canada, award
badges fo 10 boys

He wanted to get the
jump on the buys at

BARKER'S
used car lot
Charlie knowi oar used car
Wili nu^e out fast. So
ha mevaa fast to (at hara.

•SB OLDS 98
THE Best
TOPOBD
The Beat
’55 Pontiac
THE BEST
•SSCbevVt-T
PidraD

M E. Main Kt-----TeL 417f*

Five Wolf badges were pre«
sented Apr. 2 by Cubmaster
James C. Davis as Pack 1 met
in the elemenUfry school.
Badges went to John A.
Smith and Mark Ream, Den 1;
Vance Hoffman, Jr., and John
Holderby, Den 2; James Coon,
Den 3.
Mr. Davis* son Randy, was
awarded Lion and Keeper of.
the Buckskin badges.
Other badges presented
were: Ronald Lehman and
Donald Pyros, denner; Charles
Hanline, silver and gold arrow
under the Wolf badge; James
Broderick, silver arrows under
the Wolf and Bear badges.
One-year pins were presented
to Steven Ruckman and David'
Moore.
Canada was the month’s
theme. Cubs bad maps and
flags which were made during
den meetings on exhibit along
with Steven Reynolds* shell
collection and a small log
house which he whittled for
an achievement.
Each den enacted a skit A
film on hunting in Canada was
shown by Marlin Davis, SheK
by Air Force depot
READ THE ADVERTISER

-FREE-FHE-BEt-HIHSET OF SIX GLASS TUMBLERS
Clip this coupon which will appear here
each weeje and redeem it for a tumbler.
ChUdran Not EUdble

for this Offer I ! !

Hiia CoQpM Na 3 — Good for 1 Free TiunUer
Name___ _______ ______
Coupon No. 3 Expires Apr. 22,1959

4.MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
ONTHE SQUARE
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SmLOHAN CHASGO) WITH TRY AT FRAUD,
CHARGES DR(H>PED AFTER BOND POSTED
A Shiloh woman has been
released from $1,000 bond
holding her for action of the
Hpron county grand Jury on a
charge of intent to defraud
Charles E. (Ted) Davis. New
Haven grocer.
Davis accused the wonlan of
signing the name of Glen Kesterson, Shiloh, to a check.
Arrested and arraigned be*

fore Willard's mayor, Kenneth
Thornton, she was released on
bond. When the complainant
dropped charges Apr. 7, she
was discharged.
ASK ABOUT THRIFTY
BOX STORAGE
Only $2.$S
HECK CLEANERS

- SHELBY. O,

■

-...............................

OLD RIDERS of the Tadukey” are
no match for photographer. They’ll

recognize station of AC&Y, lo, lots
of years ago a place to meet chums.

Kay Windon
Barbette
Modemaire

Sheriff organizing boys to fight
Richland county delinquency
Boys of Plymouth are eligi
ble to Join the Junior Deputy
Sheriffs league, which is affilated with National Sheriff’s
association as a non-partisan
non-profit organization, its lo
cal sponsor, the Richland
county sheriffs department,
aimounces.
“Through a wholesome and
attractive program of activiUes we will strive to achieve
a constant decrease of the Ju
venile delinquency rate**, says
Sheriff R. B. Bliss. “Also, to
acquaint youth with the func
tions of local government and
law enforcement, to demon
strate that law enforcement of
ficers are not enemies but fri
ends, to enlist the help of
youth itself, to keep others of
their own age out of courts, re
formatories and Jails: to rend
er valuable services to the
community through juvenile
police work, training for gen
eral emergencies, assistance in
the protection of life and pro
perty; to instruct in popular
sports and safe driving of au
tomobiles.”
Richland county will be di

vided into areas and an adult
leader to be appointed for each
area, preferably a local person
to work with the boys and
maintain the personal contact
[uired. On various occasions
requ
aU groups vill combine in
county-wide
wide sports or assist
in emergencies under direction
of the Richland county sher
iffs office.
ALL BOYS BETWEEN 12
and 17 years of age inclusive,
who are residents of Richland
county and who A^ave their
parents* consent, are qualified.
Showing interest and incen
tiveness are also contributing
factors in qualifying for eligied to fulfill his pledge and
bUity. Each boy will be expectpromlse concerning activities
and conduct upon Joining.
Following basic courses are
proscribed: traffic safety, first
aid, firearms, emergencies,
such as fires, storms, accidents,
epidemics, safe driving of au
tomobiles and juvemlc, police
work.
These courses are to be con
ducted by qualified instruct
ors. Application blanks may be

fice, Deputy How
ard Snyder will give further
data. His telephone number is
LA 4-3391.

Shirtwaish
★

A correction

Ideal for Mothers’

(Jnited States citizenship
was accorded to Mrs. Rose
Fazio. Fontana, Cal., in San
Bernardino, Cal,, not Mans
field. as reported last week.
She renounced the citizenship
of Italy.

DAY GIFTS ...

★
INTERESTING

READ THE ADVERTISER
Advertiser want ads SELU

FLATTERING
Our agency is now servng you in its 25lh year as
y-our servant and friend,
^ou, our satisfied customers,
are our best advertisers.
We shall try to continue to
serve you faithfully.

Thorr EL Woodworth
Representative
Midland Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Motorists Mutual Ins. Co.

styles in the very
latest fashion modes—

$8.98 to $25.00
sixes 5 to 15^ 10 to 20 —

12^ to 22V^

Bill Sims Dresses

$4.00

sizes 10 to 20 — 14V6 to 22t^

Lj '

!»

;;,'i "ly
¥

I'l,

;■:

----

her day. May 10th
IDEAL 6IFTS on
she will appreciate
and
treasure ...
forNofber
AefflFOSHERHONE...

The Household Shop
Ul W. Main St,8helby. Ohio

Phone 31661

So Wonderfully Easy to Apply...
PmSBURDH
BUBBBBIZED
for walli
AND
SATQf HTOE ENAMEL
for maicUiif trim

FREE FREE FREE!!
VITAMINS

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
JUST BRING THIS COUPON

ro
KARNES Prescription
Drug Store

COUPON GOOD FOR

COUPON GOOD FOR

OPTILEIS
FOR

SURBEX
FOR

GRANDMA and GRANDPA

MOM and POP

COUPON GOOD FOR

COUPON GOOD FOR

Daylln-VI-DALIN
FOR
THE KIDS

m BranUfol ShtOm
•( caters to chsou frmar

TMe Like Lemon Candy

ECKSTEIN’S Hardware
MW.Broadwigr _

Stf.Z4UI

SOCARYL
FOR
DIETERS and DIABETICS
SUGARLESS SWE.ITNER

KARNES Prescription
Drug Store
4KMtMaiB8i

PlyiiMiitli.0.
Td. 7-6882

PreeDeHmy

"LIVEBEnERBYFAR,WIIHA
BRAND NEW CAR!"
TRADE TODAY!

TRADE TODAY!

see and drive the 1959 PONTIAC
and RAMBLER and get the thrill of
your life!
CHECK THESE NEW CAR TRADE-INS
1958 Ford Custom Fordor................. . ,?2195
1957 Pontiac Chieftain Fordor.........
J$179o
1957 Plymouth Belvedere Hardtop
$1795
1957 Buick Roadmaster Fordor
. $2495
1956 Buick Special 2-Door Hardtop
$1595
1956 Ford Customline Fordor ..
S1245
1955 Pontiac 870 Tudor....... _
$1095
1955 Oldsmobile Holiday Tudor................ $1595
1954 Pontiac 8 Fordor .....................
$745
1954 Ford 9-Passenerer Station Wagon
$895
19.53 Ford Customline Tudor ............
$295
19.52 Chevrolet Hardtop Tudor
R345
19.51 Chevrolet Fordor ..
$195

Many More to Choose From!

BOURGEOIS
Open Until 9 pun. Mondny, Wednesday, Friday
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
SarrieestotliepBWc

Sale — MiscdhuMoiui
FOR SALE: Typewriters and.
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main St, Shelby, Ohio, TeL
4-1941.
tfe

SPBINa HOUSECLEANINa
iM hen. If you have any dish
ea or mlscelianeous items that
are usable, call Plymouth 7406S or write Brougher’s, Pub
lic Square, Plymouth, Ohio, tfc

SINGER Zig Zag Fancy Stitdh
Sewing Machine. Makes
button boles, sews on but
tons etc. Garanteed 20 years.
Instruction included. Sold new
at 6289.95. Will sell to respon
sible party for balance due of
674.15. Nothing down, pay
ments of 68.50 per month to
start May 10, 1959. TeL WIUard 5-9352
2,9,16p

AUCTIONEER
Sc
UGHTNING ROD
INSTAIXATION
BARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 2S0
TeL Norwalk 2-27S5 tfc

CRUSHED

FOR SALE: Lovely new varieties of African Violets. Lots
of double kinds. Fine for gifts.
Barton's, 222 Spring Ct, Wiliard.
26,2,9p

ICR

(In 15 or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PROCESSOrO
'

A
THIS IS DdiXAM VALUE 1
DID YOU KNOW? The
Hammond organ is the same
price today as 12 years ago.
Selection, Quality, Value at
HARDEN’S MUSIC STORE
173 S. Main — Marion, Ohio
Open Mbn-Fri tUl 9: P.M.

QUICK FREEZING
Beet Sold By Quartaia

BORDER’S Market
12$ Tm St. — rlymooth, O
QUALITY IlOOFERS and rid
ers, Eave troughs and
Heating. Free estimates, can
atan finance. POE 66 Shelby.
TM. 82225.________________ «

FOR SALE: 2 bedrooan home,
modem, and double garage,
in New Haven. Call WUIatd
3-7858 after 4:30 pin. or on
Saturdays.
9,16,23,30p

WALTER M. SHJJMAN
AUCTIONEER
TeL Greenwicb 3666 Collect
milard RD 1
Apr 26

MARION STORE HOURS
Open everyday from 9:30 to
5:30 except Friday open till
9 p.m.
HARDEN’S
Piano* - Organs
TeL 2-2717
Marion, Ohio
9,16c

COMPLETE
. PhnabiBg A Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner T-6765
n.UHBING A HEATING
tS» Biggs SL - Plymouth, O.

For rout
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable,
JtUiUes Furnished. TeL 7All Ul
4092________________________

VDiETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new mariune pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mkc Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7«55.
tfc

FOR BENT: Seven room
house with bath, 3 miles
east of Shiloh. Immediate
possession, -TeL Mansfield LA
3-8310.
2,19,16p

INCOME TAX PREPARED:
ile you 'wait
Free coffee while
appoint
TeL 7-6822
39 E High, Plymouth.

FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
^t, Shelby, Ohio. TeL
4-1941.

PAINTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Free
estimates. TeL Tiro 2964 col
lect C. C. Moore. Box 143, Tiro

FOR RENT: Three room mode r n apartment Inquire
Mack’s Clover Farm Store, tf

DR. P.E. HAVER

FOR RENT

Optometrist
for Visual Analysis

Floor Sander and Edger
Hand Sanders

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air .Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday A Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pjn.
Other Hours by Appoinlmeet
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside ComeU’s — Plymouth

Lawn Spreader and Boiler
Staples
Wallpaper Remover
UP.-Gas Silent
Floor Polisber-Seuhber
Electrie Jig Saw

MILLERS'
Hardware Appliance
On the Sq., TeL Ply. 7-4211

KILGOBE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224

Classified Advertising

’ Henry H. Nickels
bceme Tax Service
Licensed
N. Frimklin & Tiffin Sts.
New Washington. Ohio

but — TRADE — SELL
Furniture. Appliance*, Etc.
L D. BBOUGHER
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc

SBEDS: For
beautiful
Fory-Morse
flower aeeda.
AvMlable

good eating and
flower gardens,
vegeUbM and
Bulk or padcage.

RATES
If paid More insertioii
25 words or less 60c
each word extra
8c
Minimum ad run thrice
$L50
lOe charge for biBiiig

at 9:15 a.

bl

ware, 14

ORDINANCE NO. 6-89
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, APPROPRIAirNG 61500.00 FROM
THE GENERAL FUND,
TRANSFERRING THE SAID,
61500.00 TO THE CONTIN
GENCY FUND, PROVmiNa
THAT IT BE USED "io PAY
FOR REMOVAL OF BRUSH
FROM BANKS THE HURON
RIVER AND ITS TRIBUTAR
IES AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED Bt THE
COUNCIL, VlLLAQir O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
SECTION 1. The sum of 61600.00 is hereby appropriated
from the General Fuiul and
transferred to the Contklgency
Fund to be paid to the Rich
land County Commissioners
(or slices • in clearing the
Huron River and its tributar
ies.
SECTION 2. This oidinknce U
an emdrgency measure neces
sary for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety aiul
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that the cleaning of the
river at this time is necessary
to protect the lives and health
of the people of the Village.
Thurman.R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this 7th day of Apr., 59
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Clerk of CouncU
9,16c
NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON TAX LEVY AND BOND
ISSUE FOB PLYMOUTH LO
CAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

^-4_-

BOX
9.16c

7 International drill on rub:NOTICE
I wish to dhmunicata with
ber, T ft semi mount AUia
Chalmers Mower, Ferguson 4 -descttidAots of Ezra and Sarah
bar mounted side rake, Mc (Brown) Stewart who came
Curdy elevator with 1 H. P. Connecticut to Luzerne county,
motor, 7 ft International Disc, Pennsylvania, about 1819, lat
2 section 3 point rotary hoe, er went to Steuben county,
Dunham double cultlpacker, 2 county, New York, and after
large tarpaulins and other 1838 to New Haven, O. She
was bora in 1802 in New
misceUaneous articles.
Hampshire, died in Plymouth,
CARL BENDER (Owner)
Not responsible for a^- O., 1885. Children; perhaps O.
F., bora Pennsylvania 1821;
dents.
Terms; CASH
Esther, born New York, 1833;
Ivan Artx, (clerk)
Bay R. Johnson, (auctioneer) DanieL bora New .York, 1835;
Bncyma, O.
24c Charles, bora New York, 1838;
Phebe, born Ohio, 1841. Idiss
FUBUC SALi
^
Bessie E Spencer, Bt 1, 36U1Due to illness I will sell the erton. Pa.
16c
following farm machinery
FOB SALE: Three bedroom.
Sat, Apy. 18, 1:38 pxn.
ranch style home, 3 years
46i mL west of WUlard on 224
Case DC (1952) 3-bottom hy old. Full basement birch ca
draulic plows. Case VAC hy binets, hardwood floors, tile
draulic cultivator. New Holl bath, gas heat Includes storm
and 76 baler, 13-hole IntL windows and doors. TV tower
grain drilL Black Hawk com and antenna. Located in louth
planter, 2 row InU. com pick secUon of Willard. TeL 5-9742.
er, rubber tired wagon, grain George BeU.
18,23,30p
bed. Cult: packer, drag, disc,
rake, 7 ft Mpis. Moline mow
LEGAL NOnCB
er, manure spreader, two lawn
All owners of dogs are re
mowers with motors, 1940 quired by municipal ordinance
Cbev. 4-Dr. Sedan. TERMS: to keep them under controL so
Cash
that they do not trespeaa upon
Garrit Bonman, (owner)
gardens. I am directed by the
B. A. Fox, (eiietkineer) 9,19c village councU to put owners
USED PIANO CLEARANCE on notice that violators will be
prosecuted.
SPINETS, STUDIOS,
Carl V. ElUt clerk
16c
UPRIGHTS, GRANDS
SPINETS; Baldwin, KimbaU,
FUBUC
AUCTION
Lester, and Winter. From $395
SAT„ APR. 18, 1 PJL
Terms of course. Fully guaran
5 Miles South of Norwalk on
teed as trew.
STUDIOS PIANOS: Packard, Old State Bd.
Having sold my farm, I am
Kohler tc CiunpbelL From
6190. Terms fully guaranteed. selling my complete line of
UPRIGHT PIANOS: Tuned fanning equipment including
late
model Super M-Intl trac
reck room pianos 620 to 635.
Reconditioned from 685 to tor in fine condition and new
three bottom plows. Alfalfa
6125.
GRAND PIANOS: Haddorff, hay. Hotpoint electric stove.
Schaffer, Decker, Bush 6c Living room, sitting room and
Gerts, and Buckner. From 6195 dining room furnishings. Two
to 61,500. Fully guaranteed. brood sows and pigs six weeks
Over 75 new pianos and orgaiu old..
Paul (Jade) Daugherty, owner
to choose from.
Harry Van Buskirk, auctioneer
H A B D E N ’ S
,
Norwalk
19c
Planes - Organs
Tel. 2-2717
Marion. Ohio
Atmiys akop at haase ihil
16,23c

Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to a resolution of the
Board of Education of the Ply
mouth Local School District, FOR SALE OR TRADE: No. 1
adopted on the 11th day of
Buckeye ditcher. Call Venn
March, 1959, there wiU be Young, WeUington 9387-R.
submitted to a vote of the
________________________9.16P
lectors of said school district
at an election to be held there
FUBUC SALE
in on Tuesday, May 5th, 1959,
As I have decided lo quit
at the regular places of voting farming, 1 will sell at aucUon
therein, the following ques on Saturday, April 11th at 1
tions as a single proposal:
p.ra., locaM at tKe comer of SPINET PIANO BARGAINS,
1. The question of issuing Flint Street and 2nd St. in
returned from Marion home
bonds of said Board of Educa Shelby Ohio the following ma show exhibit Fully guaranteed
tion in the amount of $530,- chinery — ,
demonitrators, save more than
000.00 for the purpose of ac
Allis Chalmers W.D. trac the down payment. Make first
quiring a site and construct tor, 2-14 bottom mounted payment in June. 75 other pi
ing thereon a new fireproof plow, Allis Chalmers mount anos and organs to choose from
high school building with ed sub-soUer, No. 60 Allis
HARDEN’S
sewage disposal and water Chalmers combine. Interna
Pianos - Organs
supply facilities; remodeling tional 45 baler, Allis Chalmers TeL 2-2717
Marion, Ohio
of existing Plymouth High 3 point hitch com planter, 139,18c
school building; furnishing
and equipping school building
and improving school site. The
NO 329 — Plymouth — A very nice appearing
maximum number of years
home among pipie, maple and elm tPees on lot
during which said bonds are
to run is twenty-two years.
having 116-ft frontage. A 4-bedroom, it has ves
The estimated average addi
tibule entrance, hardwood floors, a full bath up
tional tax rate outside the tenand half bath down, and double garage. Gives
mill limitation to pay the
principal and interest of such
you space required for large family but is econ
bonds, as certified by the
omic^ to own. (Last year’s heat bill $185) Price:
County Auditor, is 3.8 mills
$13,900.
for each one dollar of valua
tion, which amounts to 38
Na 299 — Tiro — May be purchased on land
cents for each one hundred
dollars of valuation; and
contract or owner will finance. One floor plan,
2. The question of the levy
three bedroom, ranch-style is new. Included are
of an additional tax outside of
refrigerator, built in oven and range. Formica
the ten-mill limitation for the
purpose of jwying the cost of
coun^rs. Tiled bath, copper plumbing. Sidewalk
the purchase of classroom fa
and lawn are in. Breezeway between garage and
cilities from the state of Ohio
home. $17,500.
at the rate of one-half mill for
each one dollar of valuation
No. 357 — Shiloh — Good, serviceable home. Has
except that in those years in
which the tax rate for debt
shingle exterior means lower “outside” expense.
service outside the ten mill
Eight rooms, all large, with plenty of closet
limitation is less than three
space. Located on S. Walnut, it is but a few steps
and one-half mills, the rate
from downtown. $8,500.
shall be increased to that rate
which is the difference be
No. 366 — Rome — Two story, three bedroom
tween four mills and the tax
home priced to sell. SSiingle exterior, large tile
rate for debt service outside
the ten mill limitation, until
kitchen, green fixtures in bath. Basement is ce
the pxirchase price is paid, but
ment^ and has furnace. Rberglasa awnings.
in no case longer than twenBarn and workshop. $8,600.
The polls for said election
ty^three years.
No. 377 — Plymouth — Because of health, own
wdU be open at 6:30 a. m.,
er will sell established (20 years) plumbing and
Etstem Standard Time, and
sheet metal buiness. Price of ^6,000 includes
ronaia open \intil 6:30 p. m.
Eastern Standard Time, of
land Con Public Square), borinees building with
said day.
5 nice rooms and bath on )2nd floor, all tools and
By order of the Board of
nuudunery, e(|uipment and supplies and mater
' Electiom of Ricfalaiid County,
ials. An exceOent opportunity for someone.
. Ohio .
Ziegler
ITth, 1959
9,1643,30c

aAk 4mut thrifty

t«e

LEGAL NOTICE
BY PUBUCATION
Jerry Cle*te* Neaie, who
rerides at 509 Steward Ave.,
In Jackson, Michigan; Wick
Franklin Neasealso of 509 Ste
ward Ave., Jackson Mich, and
Flossie Nease Smart who re
sides at 625 W. 20th Street,
National City, California, and
any unknown heiiy, devisers,
legatees,executors and admin
istrators of Nora Nease, de
ceased, late of Nicholas Ayen u e, Plymouth, Richland
County, Ohio., will take notice
that Anna Nease, Adminis
tratrix of the estate of Nora
Nease, deceased, on the 8th
day of January, 1659, filed
bfcr petition in the probate
court within and (or the County ot
< Richland, and State of
Ohi(
hio, alleging that the per
sonal estate of said decedent
is insufficient to .pay her debts
and the charges of administra
tion of her estate; that ibe died
seized in fee simple of certain
real ^estate situate in the Vil
lage'of Plymouth, Cotmty of
Richland and SUte of Ohio
and more fully described in
the petition heretofore filed
herein by the administratrix
of her estate.
The prayer of said petition
is for sale of said premises, for
the payment of the debts and
charges aforesaid.
The persons first above
mentioned will further take
notice that have been made
parties defendant to said pe
tition and that are required
to answer the same on or be
fore the 2nd day of May, AJ>.
1959.
ANNA NEASE Admrx. of tha
Nora Nease Estate.
Mar. 27. 1959.
2,9,16,23c

8TOBAOR
Oriy 6EH
—CLBAMBHI

HieHIETZMAIIwi.

Bed Bstato Brtliv
^ East Mala Si

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom rendi
style home. FuU bisemesit
Hardwood floors. Large lot. s
Leonard Fazio, 365 Willow Dr.
TeL Ply. 7-5484
19p
FOR SALE: Cub Scout uni(orm, complete, Mrs. Clyde
Laseb. TeL 7-4834.
18p
OUR RATK^ not the low
est not the higheet Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
,
Motorists Mutual Insurance'
Co.. TeL 7-5241, Thorr E
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
FOR SALE; Strawberry Phi^
— Regiatered Virus Free —
New VarleUes — Top Yield
and Frerii Dug - Price List —
McConnells, Rt 2. ML Vernon.

________________ W
RAILROAD CAREBB
OPFkRS OFFORTUNITY
LIFETIME SECUBIXY

I want'to talk to men lT-38 *
from this area interested in ''
employment with Railroad as
agent operator at aalary of
6365 to 6450 a month. Com
plete training at home and
night sdraoL Placement in
Ohio or other atates when qua
lified. For appointment writer
RaUroad Training Onter, 3848 Crary Dr., Toledo 13, Ohio.
___________________
16,'23p
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Batata of Belea A. Leflaad
NoUce ia hereby given that
David Frederick Member, Sr. ‘
of 1510 Harding Ave., Idanri*.-

ty, Ohio.
.
Creditor* are required to Hl* ^
their ctalras with arid fidud-. %
ary within four months.
Dated thU 9th day of April >
1959.
.1*3
(Seal) DON J. YOUNG,
Probate Judge of arid

:PUBLIC SALE.
Due to our health, we have decided to qmt
dairying. We will sell our dairy and some equip
ment located three miles south of New Was^g
ton, or two miles north of Rt 98. on Boundary
road 6, then east V* mile, then back north Ve mile
(Wat<A for sale signs).

IUE$DAY,tfRll2UI,AnP.R
39

HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE
30
10 Brown Swiss — 6 R^ristered
20 Hotsteins — 3 Rlegistered
25 Cows Milking Age — 3 Bred Heifers; 1 Due
in May, 2 Due in July and November — 2 Open
YearlingB.
This is a very good herd. 10 cows with private
pnKiuction records from 501 to 707 lbs. fat on 2X
and 16,119 lbs. milk.
.
Most of the Holsteins are sired by and bred to
NOBA bulb. Selling are two daughters of “Wis
Buike Ideal”, several daughters of “Carnation
Mggip Olin’J and others. Also selling several
daughters of Ckii-tiss Candy dres. Brown Svrisb
are mostly bred to “Lee’s Hill' Kayak M.” who
sold for ^,000, four times grand champion at
National Dairy Show. Also selling are several
daughters of “Royal’s Tamarind of Lee’s Hill”.
One has three records from 682 to 707 lbs. fat on
2X. Cattle are mostly young. Several are firstcalf heifers. Cows are milking good. Several re
cently fresh. Most of cows are rebred for sum
mer and fall calving. Nearly all C. H. vaccinated,
all Bangs tested. Descriptive folders at sale. On
ly two cows in herd that have never made over
^ lbs, fat and th^r are first-calf heifers. OatOe
sale INSIDE.
ALSO SELUN6: m-foi. Zero Stats spriQr selfwashing hulk' mSk tanlt 1968 JD 181^^ PTO
■ snreader. JD cKonper wjth corn and hay pleE-un
attaidiment 1968 JD Mower. TEKMB; CASH
' NotRespoMlUe for ’iUBeiiaiils
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